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MANAGER'S POLICY 
In every mining enterprise honest, intelligent manage

ment is a prime factor of success, both in the direction 
of operations at the mine and in the financial and legal 
affairs of the company. Many a good mining proposition 
has lost its chance of success through mismanagement 
of either of the above vita! factors. Personally, ! am a 
strong believer in the policy of buying the services of 
men highly trained and experienced in the work you 
require them to do. For instance, i would not dream of 
risking the success of our ' company b,y personally 
attempting to plan the work necessary to the proper 
development of this mine. That is a mining engineer's 
job and ! intend to engage a capable one to do it. The 
financial and business end of our company. I believe, 
with the assistance and advice of the capable and suc
cessful business men chosen as my co-directors, 1 am 
well-qualified to handle successfully. The legal require
ments of our company coutd not be in more capable 
hands than they are. I feel that-a clear understanding 
relative to my policy is due to "the investor in our 
shares. You may have absolute confidence in the richness 
and value of the mine, but you also are entitled to have 
some guarantee that the money you invest is going to 
be used in a proper manner. M y co-directors are all 
men of the highest standing in their respective lines of 
business and profession in Victoria, well-known and 
respected for their integrity and honesty. Therefore, you 
can absolutely depend on receiving a square deal in this 
mining venture, and knowing our property intimately as 
1 do. I predict right here that our company will create 
a sensation in mining circles of B. C. when development 
gets under way. 

R. G . M c L E O D . 
Manager. 
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Fred C . Lliiott has in his office, 2 I 1 Pem-

berton Bldg., Victoria, B.C. , a medal presented 

at the Nelson Fair 1905, by E.. Widdowson, 

for the best mineral exhibit. This medal was 

won by the Trout Lake Mining Division on 

ore from The Spygiass Mine given to Mr. 

Elliott by John Wintjcjuist, the original owner. ^ 
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P R O S P E C T U S 

(Non-Personal Liability) 

Incorporated under the "Companies Act," Revised Statutes of British Columbia, !9'4. 

Sha re C a p i t a l - - $500,000.00 

Divided into 500,000 Shares of $1.00 Each 

DIRECTORS: 

F. M. BRYANT, Physician Z ...Victoria. B. C. 
W. A. WILLIS, Merchant .-. Victoria. B. C. 
D . FY VIE, Merchant , ...Victoria, B.C., 
F. C. ELLIOTT, Solicitor '. Victoria. B C.| 
R. G. McLEOD, Mining L.. : Victoria. B. Cj 

MANAGER: 

R. G. McLEOD. Mining , .' - Victoria. B. C 

SECRETARY-TREASURER 

F. C, ELLIOTT, Solicitor - Victoria. B. C. 

AUDITOR: 

F. H. KIDD Victoria. B. C. 

SOLICITORS: 

C O U R T N E Y & ELLIOTT : .' Victoria. B. C. 

BANKERS: 

IMPERIAL BANK O F . C A N A D A Victoria. B. CJ 

-• REGISTERED OFFICE: -

211 P E M B E R T O N BUILDING, VICTORIA, B. C. 
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An Attractive Investment 
Worthy of Your Careful Consideration! 

The aim of this brief Prospectus is to present the actual facts, not lo "paint the lily." j 

The Spyglass Property is well and favorably known to many people in B . C. 

It is not necessary to exaggerate its merits. • . I ~'0 

its proven richness and the continuity of the vein is sufficient to satisfy any reasonable person I hat 
it is the makings of one of the richest mines in B. C . j ! 

1 lie fact that it is located in the same formation as all the proven big mines of the famous Slocan 
District, tends to confirm this belief. . .. I 

A C T I O N G U A R A N T E E D ! < 

P L A N S O F P R O C E D U R E O F T H E C O M P A N Y 

We intend to commence operations at the min? by June 15th of this year-
permits. . 

-earlier if I lie season 

Our first step will be to engage a pack train with full equipment for packing in our supplies and 
on the return trips bringing out high-grade ore. When we have a carload at Poplar Creek Station 
we will ship it to the smelter and show the world that the Spyglass can produce the goods in quantity 
as well as quality. A good camp to accommodate twenty men will be built. ; 

The first miners taken up will be put to work stoping out high-grade ore. No preliminary or 
dead work is necessary.6 The first shot will be put in high-grade ore so that we can start packing it 
out. Other miners will be put at work extending the present tunnels and also opening up the ore 
body on different levels, including the lowest point in the bank of the creek where the vein sliows up 
strongly about twelve feet wide, with a heavy iron capping that runs 34 ounces silver to the jon right 
on the surface, and which, we believe, when penetrated, will disclose the high-grade ore thai is proven 
by tunnels 1,000 feet above, as the same conditions prevailed there, namely, a heavy iron capping, 
before the high-grade ore was encountered. - \ 

A first-class Mining Engineer, familiar with the formation of the_big mines of the Slocan, will be 
engaged to make a proper survey and lay out plans for the operations which will be carried out under 
the supervision of a capable mine foreman. We will take no chances with men who have' had no 
experience under similar conditions, as we want nothing to hinder or delay the great success1 we are 
certain that the intelligent and proper developmnent of the Spyglass Property will bring to our Com
pany. Every step will be planned carefully, and only standard proven methods employed, j 

;->' . . . . . 
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Till' next thing lo In; done will be the installation of a compressor lo furnish power so il: it a-* M*<IJ 
as possible we can develop our property with machine drills instead of hand work. Owing lo icing able 
to get the power from the creek right on our property, the installation of this compressor will no! he 
an expensive undertaking and will greatly speed up development of the properly and soon save the 
cost of installation. - . ' / • j j . 

The erection of a plant at the mine to treat the ore will noi be entertained until stiflici|*nl ore i-̂  
absolutely blocked out to warrant the erection of such a plant. When that time arrives we j will have 
a thoroughly reliable company make exhaustive tests of our ore in order to determine what method i: 
is most amenable to—then have that company erect the plant under an iron-clad guarantee that it will 
make the savings they claim and give complete satisfaction in every way. There will be no experi
menting with any new-fangled plants. We will follow the standard beaten path and lake ijo chances 
of disillusionment and failure in that respect.,. - • r- - j t 

Remember that the Company owns the property absolutely. Mas clear title In it and wr>:/uvmen!* 
Jo make to any one. Therefore, the money derived from the sale of shares is for the development and. 
"later, the equipment of the property—every dollar of it. and when you buy shares in thisjCompam 
those shares therefore represent a certain definite interest in the property, and the money you pay for 
them goes to enhance the value of that property by developing and equipping it. That is a square 
deal and giving the investors a fair run for their money. The money will be honestly sn<!*nt on the 
property, not paid out to high-salaried officials to sit around in a flashy, expensive office. (The man
agement of the Company will be under the direct supervision of R. G. Mel cod. I he Piesideni of the 
Company, and former owner of the property, at a nominal salary. Me will actively and consistently 
took after the interests of the Company in a business-like manner. This is his pet mine. Me is the 
largest shareholder, and it is his life's ambition to make a great success of the property, which he 
has absolute confidence in. Naturally it is to his interest more than to anyone else, to carefully safe
guard the interests of the Company to whom he has given a clear title of the mine. This]shows his 
faith in it, and you are given an opportunity to s*;iare the great success and large profits that .we believe 
is certain to ensue from the proper development and careful management of the property, j 

Note extracts from Minister of Mines annual reports regarding ihe Spyglass. i 

Copy of references relative to the honesty and business ability of R. G. McLcod. fromj bank and 
other business and professional men of high standing in B. C , will be given to any intending investor 
upon request. , -



A Short Summary Report 
B y R . G . M c L e o d 

The Spyglass Group of Mineral Claims 

P R O P E R T Y 

This group is composed of ten claims; the Spyglass and Globe, being the original locations, art-
Crown granted. The Silver Banner, Silver Hoard Silver Bugle, Silver Bell. Silver Treasure. Silver 
Goat, Silver Clasp and Silver Morn, being more recent locations and recorded in ihe Trqul Lake 
Alining Division, West Koolenay District, B. C. 

T R A N S P O R T A T I O N 

The property is reached by boat from Nelson or Kaslo to Lardo. thence by rail to Poplar Creek and 
then by trail twelve miles up Poplar Creek. 

i 

G E O L O G Y 

A band of granite is crossed before reaching the'Spyglass property and this formation is a unit one 
mile wide; the main mass of granile lies about^one thousand feet to the West. The vein is inclosed 
in a band of slate cut by tongues of granite and pegmatite. The lead lies between two of these.': striking 
with the formation 30S degrees angle 43 degrees west. • \ 

•| 

The lead consists of quartz from two to three feet wide distributed through and between ihe laminae 
of the slates and replacing them. ~ . - ' 

f 
A great deal of pyrite occurs in the rock and ledge matter, while the quartz is somewhat cavernous 

and crystals are developed. ' 

Within the lead is a pa^ streak six to fourteen inches wide, heavily mineralized w ith tetriihedrite, 
galena, copper, iron pyrites, native silver and probable argentite. This ore runs very high in silver; 
assays as high as 3,740 ounces having been obtained, according toGovernment reports — 

In the report of the iMinister of Mines for the year \902, page f4I, the following stalcment occurs: 
"The Spyglass group on Poplar Creek, owned by John Winquist, contains some of ihe highest gjrade ore 
in the Lardeau, assays having been given of three thousand seven hundred and forty ounces of silver 
and one hundred and twenty dollars to the ton in gold." The report for the year stales: "The 
Spyglass group is located well up in the granite belt where it is cut by a large dyke. The on is grev 
copper and native silver. Beautiful specimens are,obtained and assays reported from three I tousanJ 
to four thousand ounces in silver, also high assay in gold." " 

V A L U E S : 

The above assays were no doubt from choice specimens, but recent assays taken from the win show 
values from 4 ounces of silver in the iron pyrites to 403 ounces of silver and 16.8% of lead. 

In white quartz where no native mineral showed, the assay discloses 101.6 ounces silver 
ounces gold. In quartz intermixed with a little grtfena 1 ounces silver ami .10 ounce gold. 

and .IS 
\noi her 



Government assay gives gold, 0.10; silver, 35z^ ounces: bad, \2C/Q\ zinc, 2%, and where vein was 12 
feet wide gold, 0.0!; silver, 34.? ounces; lead, 0.6% Government-assay. Another assay gives IS3.52 
ounces silver. T h i s assay was made by Falkenb|rg k CompapyJtSeaUle, and from ore not shoving any-
native silver. -- •*??'£>" 

'•' '• D E V E L O P M E N T V'-JT-' 

' Two tunnels were driven in on the vein abou^one thousand feet above the cabin and creek, one for 
about fifty feet and one for two hundred and fifty-feet. r . , 

The vein at the portal o'f the fifty-foot tunndEris about four feet wide and is composed of quartz and 
iron pyrites, but when in about ten feet the higiil-grade ore was encountered. 

rich ore 
j all the 

The second tunnel is about 100 feet below and was driven in on the vein and the same 
was found when about seventy-five feet from the portal. There is a good grade of milling or 
way and still in the face of the tunnel. The vein .isrexposed for two hundred feet below the lower 
tunnel and for about fifteen hundred feet above right to the crest of the mountain, which islvery steep 
at this point and bare of earth. ' ' . " 

The vein shows in an unbroken and unfauhld condition all this distance. 

Another rich ore shoot is exposed on the surface several hundred feet above the upper tunnel. 
The lower tunnel, when extended, should tap this,rich shoot of ore, it is estimated within h j hundred 
feet. . • '• \ ' I 

- About two hundred feet below the lower tunnel the vein is covered by slide rock, but c o p s out 
again in the bank of the creek about one thousand feet-below, showing up strongly ten to iwjlve feet 

^ide,^axui-4»'a Ji^autiful quartz heavily impregnated with iron pyrites with a few specks? of galena 
'distributed through it. . , \- ! 

; i ! 
An assay made by the B. C. Government /LS&y office of pieces knocked off here with a prospecting 

pick showed 34.5 oz. of silver. ' • 
It is expected that when this large body of quartz and iron capping is penetrated, the high grade 

ore will be encountered the same as was done in opening the upper workings. j j 

This belief is reasonable and strengthened by {Jte fact that the capping here with very I\ttle galena 
showing assayed so high in silver. ;"' I j 

. The vein at this lowest point shows the same formation, dip and strike as above, but has widened 
out to about three times its width above. * •. y 

P O W E R A N 3 0 M I L L S I T E 

There is a fine mill site on this property and an abundance of power can be secured fJoi 
Creek, which runs through the lower claims, to. run a large plant and supply at! power need' 
development of Ihe mine. - — 

T I M B E R 

i Poplar 
d in the 

An abundance of fine limber is on the claims for mining purposes and camp building, and not far 
distant there are some very fine meadows' where pasturage can be secured for horses or nudes to be u-ed 
in the packing in of supplies and taking out the ore in the early stages of development. 

. , . O R E S H I P M E N T S 

.• To the best of my recollection in 1904 we shipped about one ton of high grade ore and1 received a 
cheque from the smelter for $325.SO net. . > 



The amount fixed as the minimum subscription on 
which the directors may proceed to allotment is $1,500.00. 
ITEMIZED ACCOUNT: 

4.000 shares. $4,000.00 
Estimated preliminary expenses: 

Disbursements : 300.00 
Services _ .'; : 200.00 

Estimated supplies necessary to 
commence mining 1,000.00 \ • 

Commission 500.00 
Discount .... .... 2.000.00 

' $4,000.00 

1 The property to be purchased by the Company is the 
.Spyglass and Globe Crown Granted Mineral Claims, and 
'the Silver Banner. Silver Hoard, Silver Bugle, Silver Bell,. 
Silver Treasure. Silver Goat, Silver Clasp and Silver 
Horn Mineral Claims held by location and record, and 
the aforesaid claims are to be transferred absolutely to 
the Company in consideration of 250,000 shares of its 
capital stock, and nothing is payable for goodwill. 

The name and address of the vendor is R. G. McLcocI, 
Beverley Apartments, Yates Street, Victoria. B. C. 

• No debentures arc being issued or offered to the public 
for subscription. - -

There are no promoters, founders or management or 
deferred shares and nothing payable for services rendered 
except incorporation expenses. 

Each member has one vote at meeting for each share 
held by him. 

The qualification of a director is one share and the 
. remuneration of directors is determined by the Company 

in General Meeting. 

A copy of the balance sheet and report of directors 
shall seven days previous to the Annual Meeting be sent 
to persons entitled to receive notice of such Annual 
Meeting. 

The full names, description, and addresses nf the 
directors and the amount in cash subscribed by each of 
them for shares of the Company or otherwise contributed 
arc as follows: 

P. M . Bryant, Physician, Victoria, B. C. 510.00. 

W. A . Willis, Merchant. Victoria, B. C . Slh.00. 
: D. Fyvie. Merchant, Victoria. B. C . $10.00.' 

F. C. Elliott, Solicitor, Victoria. B. C . $10.00. 

R, G. McLeod. Mining. Victoria. B. C ?10p0. 

None of the directors have any interest in the promo
tion of or in the property proposed to be acquired by the 
Company except R. G. McLeod. who is transferring to 
the Company the claims hereinbefore described for the 
consideration hereinbefore mentioned. 

.The name and address of the Auditor is I;. It. Kidd, 
Central Building, Victoria, B. C. 

No amount of shares has been previously! ottered to 
the public for subscription and this prospectus is not 
issued more than one year after date of incorporation 
of the Company. • 

Ihe dates of and parties lo every material contract 
entered into by the Company is as follows: 

Agreement dated January !"th, I92S. m.u:e between 
R. G. McLeod and the Company whereby tliej said R. 0. 
McLeod agrees to transfer to ihe Company the mineral 
claims hereinbefore described for 250.00(1 shares of its 
capital stock, and a copy of [he agreement may be seen 
at any business hour at the registered office of the 
Company. j 

.This"Company has not yet obtained a certificate en
titling it to commence business, and is not authorized to 
allot any shares or debentures, unless the' minimum 
subscription stated in the Statutory 1 nforma lion set 
forth in this, prospectus is subscribed, and a! certificate 

• to commence business is subsequently issued to the 
Company under the "Companies Act." All [money re
ceived by the Company in respect of the minjimum sub
scription will , in accordance with the "Companies Act." 
be held in trust by the Company to be repaid if the 
minimum subscription is not subscribed. ! 

D A T E D this 2nd day uE February, 1928, 

Witness 

J E A N E . RU F L E D G E 

tf> 

it 
Directors: 

R O B E R T G A R V I N M c L E O D 
WILLIAM ARTHUR WILLIS 
FRANK M I L L W O O D BRYANT 
FREDERICK C H A R L E S ELLIOTT 
DAVID FYVIE ! 



Extracts From Minister of-;' 
Mines B. C. Annual Report I 

' V ' (Re Spyglass) '- • • ; • r . ." 

In report of year 1902. page 141: The Spyglass Group 
on Poplar Creek owned by John Windquist contains -
some of the highest grade ore in the l.ardeau, assays • 
having been given of three thousand, seven hundred and >•" 
forty ounces of silver and one hundred and twenty dol-' ^ 
lars in gold to the ton. -- ' 

In report of year 1903, page 126: The report states »*. 
the Spyglass Group, also on Poplar Creek, and which 
has one of the he->t surface showings of high grade ore - j 

in the division, has been bonded by R. G . McLeod. of ' 
Nelson. B. C . who will proceed with development in * • 
early spring. . .:: t - c y¬

In report of year 1903, page 112: States that the Spy- i : ' 
glass Group is located well up in the Granite Belt, where 
it is cut by a large dyke, the ore is grey copper and i ' 
native silver. Beautiful specimens arc obtained and assays 
reported from three thousand to four thousand ounces 
of silver, also high assay in gold. 

In report of year 1904. from Minister of Mines, page . 
IIS: States Spyglass development very satisfactory. A 
test shipment of three tons has been sent to the smelter. • 

Wire silver in every conceivable form and variety was 
lo he seen in Nelson a few days ago, when R. G . McLeod, 
who for 24 years has held the Spyglass Group on Poplar • 
Creek, in the Lardeau, passed through. the city for 
Seattle with perhaps a couple of hundred samples from 
that property. Mr . McLeod took over a hundred out of 
their paper swathings, and they made a glittering show 
in his room at the Hume. Veining the quartz samples _,. 
in every direction, sometimes protruding the surface as 
almost leaves of silver and sometimes with the mossy 
effect, the wire silver made a unique show. Not a sample 
in the lot but had wire or native silver. • • _ ; ; 

Most of these samples are from showings on the main 
vein of the Spyglass, whose underground development is 
practically all in ore. This vein is from V/i to 5 feet in • 
width, with a pay streak of 6 to 14 inches. 

Some of the samples have to be handled very tenderly, 
as their veins and nuggets of silver in the quartz make',, 
them very fragile. . . . " . 

The story of the old Spyglass, admittedly one of the •• • 
richest properties in the Kootenay on its showings to • • 
date, is one of romance. In the days of the "Poplar 
rush," or ' Poplar excitement," its name was one to ! 
conjure' with.— Extracts frnpi' the Nchon Daily News^i:-'. 
Sehon, If. C.r Oct. 20, 192T. • , . . . , , 

LOCAL STOCKS 
. One of the most pleasing features connectejf with the 
mining industry of British Columbia has been the won
derful amount of interest evinced by Easte|n Canada 
financial houses during the past year, and at the time of 
writing, orders are coming to the brokers Victoria 
and Vancouver for practically all the loose stock on the 
market. In this direction, Toronto. Winnipegland Mon
treal arc showing competitive inti:r'_->t. with the result 
that many, shares have more than doubled heir value 
in a very few weeks, while the past six months shows a 
tremendous improvement in prices. To illustrate only 
a few, the following figures will be interesting: 

M i n i n g ' ~ 
Premier '_ Bid 2.06 
Coast Copper " 16.00 
Sunlock ... " .90 
George Copper " .95 
Porter Idaho - " -14 

- Marmot Metals " .10 

Quotation^ 
June 22, 1927 January 19. 1928 

Sales 3.55 
57.50 

5.00 
4.15 
.75 
.19 

I" 

r 

Rufus anil Argenta were selling during December at 
6 and 7 cents, while today they are bringing 50 and 7". 
Pend Oreille more than trebled their price in a like 
period, selling on the Vancouver Exchange <!n January 
19. at $10.00. • | 

. STATUTORY 
INFORMATION! 

.- j . 
The Company was incorporated on the ij^th day of 

January. 1928. having its registered office at 211 Pem-
berton Building. Victoria, B. C 

The liability of the members is specially Injured under 
Section 21 of the Companies Act. 

The authorized capital is S?00.0lt0.00. d vtded into 
5(H>,000 ordinary shares of $1.00 each. 

The Company is permitted to pay a commission of 
25'^ of .the selling price of its shares and ; How a dis
count not exceeding S5 cents per share. 

The amount of capital subscribed for nnd ; paid up is 
§50.00 and there is nothing due from the Company in 
respect of mortgages. 

The operations of the Company will be carried on at 
the property on Poplar Creek. West Kootenay, British 
Columbia, and it is proposed to take in supplies and 
immediately commence the extraction of high grade ore 

The number of shares offered by this Prospectus for 
subscription is 4.000 shares, allowing a discount of 50 
cents per share, and paying a commission of 2 5 ^ on the 
sale price of shares, ami the amount payable,on applica
tion- is 50 cents per share. 



We also shipped about two tons of ordinary ore and received a cheque for S148.I7 net. • j 

These shipments were made for the purpose of determining definitely what tiie ore would rtin in 
quantity—the intention was to erect a plant to treat the ore at the mine the next year. 

R. G. McLEOD. 

Certificate No. 11369, 11370A BUREAU OF MINES, VICTORIA, NOV. II, 1027.! 

G O V E R N M E N T A S S A Y O F F I C E 

^ssag Certificate 
I H E R E B Y C E R T I F Y that I have assayed the following sample handed me 

by R. G. McLeod, Esq., 62S E. Seventieth St., Seattle, Wash., and said to represent 

ore from Spyglass claim. ; • '• -. -:" 

No. 1.—Gold, 0.10 oz. per ton; Silver, 362.4 oz/ per ton; Lead, 12.0% Wet 

Assay; Zinc, 2.0'/.-. No. 2.—Gold, 0.01 oz. per ton; Silver, 34.i oz. per ton; Lead, 

0.6% Wet Assay. _ / 

; iSgd.) D. E. W M I T T A K E R , 
• . : Proxinnal Government Xsstiyer. 

i • • - • , Per J . B. A. 

NOVEMBER, 1903 , -'. •"V; r ' 

Bonds Spyglass Group 
Seattle Man Makes F i r s t B i g Deal in B r i t i s h 

C o l u m b i a ' s New C a m p 

P O P L A R , B. C , Nov. 5.—(Special.)—One of the , 
largest deals yet made was consummated today, when . 
R. C . McLeod, 931 Twenty-fifth avenue, Seattle, took a 
two months' bond on the SpVgtass group for ???.Q00. i 

'the owner of the Spyglass. John Winquist, recently 
brought to camp samples of fabulously rich quartz, 
containing native gold and silver. It was the most • -
phenomenal of many rich specimens exhibited since this \ 
new camp first came into prominence. McLeod had '.• 
just struck camp. A half _dozen operators were already ' 
besieging Winquist for a bond on the group. McLeod "!.. 
beat them by putting up ? 1,000 in cash for the privilege • 
of making the first examination. So satisfied was he that • 
on his return-here tonight he signed the papers. He said:.' . 

"The Spyglass has certainly a wonderful showing. In J 
a four-foot quartz vein is a ten-inch pay streak literally '( 
spattered in free gold and silver." 

ish creek 
Seattle to 

McLeod cleaned up a small fortune in the., 
camp in the Upper Lardeau. l ie then went to 
live. The discovery of this camp once mo e enticed 
him to the hills, and his first venture in Poplar was the 
bonding of tlje Spyglass group. 

Seattle P. L, Nov. Cth, 1903. 

When to Buy Mine Stock 
C E C I L R H O D E S . Empire htiiktcr and financier, is 

'credited with the statement: 

"The ' time to invest is when a company is seeking 
capita! for further development and while (he stock is 
comparatively cheap." 

.' Mining to Be in Lfcad 
"I believe that mining will be in the first place among 

industries very shortly, not only in British Columbia, but 
in all Canada." 

This statement was made by C. M . Oliver, 
Oliver* & Company, at a 
Board of Trade. 

f C M . 
luncheon of the Vancouver 



Local Stocks Shoot Upward R. G . McLeod. of Nelson, B. C in 1903. the price being 
$35.0(111. Later, Bruce White, a targe mining operator 
in the Slocan country, James A. Magee. lumberman, anil 
Dr. Geo. S. Armstrong. of Spokane. Wash , became as
sociated with R. G. McLeod in the property] ' 

Considerable development was done with f-'t rv satis-

Several stocks on I'riday last took a jump forward. 
L . & L., Ruth Hope, Cork Province and Lucky j i m . They 
were not surprises, since development on the properties 
has been showing results. It would indicate, too, that 
mining stocks will show up strong this fall and that *. factory results, sufficient to prove that the SpVil!a>s had 
they will be in great demand. -/ . i the making of a rich mine. 

' ". . ,.' " i Considerable excitement was caused in IVplar Creek 
eral dif-
i option 
tr in the 

Extracts From the Rossland 
; Miner of January 26, 1904 _ 

One of the wonderful properties at Poplar is the . 
famous Spyglass Group, located some 11 miles from 
Poplar City, on the headwaters of Poplar Creek. The -
group was staked by John Windquist in 1891. The ore r . 
at first met consists of a quartz mineralized with grey .' 
copper. About a month since, however, a remarkable 
strike was made by Mr . Windquist. It consisted of the r 

uncovering of a showing of ore of wonderful richness. 
The find created considerable excitement in Poplar, the 
camp of rich finds. 

* * * 
The property has been opened up by two tunnels, and 

the showing of ore would satisfy a Clark, a Hearst, or 
a lleinze, so rich is it. The Spyglass Group has been 
pronounced by good judges to be one of the very best. • 
properties for the same size of vein in the province. 
Late in December, 1903, the property was purchased by •' 
R. G. McLeod. Shortly after, this, M r . McLeod sold a 
half interest to Bruce White, of Nelson,- for a consid
erable advance on what he had paid. Both these gentle
men are considered as good judges of a mining property , 
as any in the province. M r . White was at one time the 
sole owner of the Slocan Star, which has paid half a 
million dollars in dividends. M r . White for a long time ' 
successfully operated the MoHie Gibson mine, a valuable .. 
silver-lead property located a short distance from Nelson. 
M r . McLeod has been a successful operator in the 
Camborne camp. He was one of the owners of the 
Oyster Criterion Group arid put through the deal for 
the Rossland Group in Camborne. He is one of the* 
largcst shareholders in the Eva Group. , ; 

at the lime of the purchase of the mine, as i-e\ 
ferent companies were endeavoring to secure a 
on the property. Mr. . McLeod. a former openai 
Upper Lardeau at Camborne. B. C beat tltenti all out 
by giving a cheque to the owner of the Spyglass for 
SL0O0.00 before he saw the property.—tiyfract from 
Western Canada Mining S'cufi of June 24. l$27. 

The story of the old Spyglass is one of the romances 
of the Kootenay. The property has always been known 
as one of the richest in British Columbia, and now it will 
be worked The Spyglass was located by John Windquist 
in 1891, and M r . McLeod, ot Nelson, and later proprietor 
of the Lardeau Hotel at Comaphx, beat l.hose in the 
rush for the-properly, and carrying a cheque for §1,000 
got to the owner first, contracting to pay §35.000 in ail 
for the property, l ie started development driving a 
tunnel in 250 feet, exposing the good ore. He got Bruce 
White, the big Slocan operator. James A. Magee. lumber
man, and Dr. G. S. Armstrong, of Spokane, to join him 
hi the development, which was held up by their deaths. 
The property has only this year come out of the suc
ceeding litigation.—Extract from Victoria Daily Times, 
of December 7,. 1927. i j 

Spyglass Group Again in *? 

the Limelight ' V : ; -
This property has the earmarks of one of the richest • 'i 

silver mines in B. C , being situated 12 mites up from f 
the mouth of Poplar Creek, and in the same formation J ( 

as all the big producing mines in the Slocan District,'' .' 
It was located by John Windquist in 1891 and sold to • 

Riches in Spyglass 
O w n e r D e v e l o p s G r o u n d U n w o r k e d for De¬

i 

cades. M c L e o d ' s P u r c h a s e S e n t a M a n 

A b r o a d a n d to A f f l u e n c e , H e R e l a t e s 
Poplar Creek, in the Lardeau District o f British 

Columbia, a region ol excitement 23 years ago, is the 
scene of rich and recent discoveries, according t o R. G. 

'McLeod. formerly of Nelson, now- of Seattle,' at the 
Spokane Hotel this week. j j 

The Spyglass is one of ihe famous properties located 
at the time of the excitement. It was in itigation. but 
that has been cleared up. A s proof of his success there. 
M r . McLeod submitted sacks of 2<X) samples that in
cluded grey copper and native silver, nuggei silver and 
gold ore. Gold and silver were side by side in one of 
•the samples. " They came from the Spyglass Group. of 
which I am the owner." he said.—f:xtr, r.t, from The 
Spokesmtw-Rcvhv} of Oeloher /-f. l°27. 
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